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IMPORTANT MOrEMBNT., .The steamer Quaker City, from, Havana on theused the name of the father of his country
a nam which never ahould be mentioned but
with rererenee cannot be too severely cen

S YME A HALL, Editors u Proprtetora.

ATS AVZB MERINO titlRTa.
IX ,.r ; FC1X AfmVtUt&t

tar 30 3t At HAKDINGsl.

WILK SHIRTS. I '1 J

GAUZE' ALL 8IZK3. ft :

:' Just nOSOsJ, . At HARDIWG!.- -

10 It- - '

HfCMttK TlfC OF vPATEJTT y' SILkl, KNTlHSLf rllW7-- 4
I1

"JmMt opaneaV. ,'. - j.. At i - : ;
mar 3e 3t : - - HAIUMi?U- -

PATKNT PAPER TIK, . -- V)

AND CHEAP. FORBrMMSS. ,
.'i-- - ' . iastopaaad k.
ssarSO it "At ' IIAHDfStVS.

MIXED tJASantfcRBBROWN 8PRINO AND SOMMBJt -
wear, Bow arririag, wary ehsaa. . jj
coat, panta Atn vest;

mar 33t . . . At . HA&PINUb.-:- .

J j ; Rl LLSBOKOIJOB ' , .

Asiv ACADRfti; -- Mliri .

lNXTlTtTTIOIf 19 l'JfDEB TIIETHIS ef Col. C. C. Tetf, fortaeriy floparlatea-dea- t
of the Stabs Military Aradetay f Oolaatbia, 8. C.

It- - U darbraad atWd an edncaataa of the aassa
axtoBaaeaad praetlnat eharaOsr as that nhtsiaed la
the BtaAa Muitary IaiUtutioae ef Vtogtaiaaad aWath
Carolina.--- , .c..T-- ,' u'.vx '

-- ,.4ivr'iCOURlOF 9TVutl-ti,- 0 :

. JW rear, of4 AJgebsa, Fraaah,
Htotary Uaited States, EagJtah Orasssaa,aegtBhy,
Orthograohy.. . c.jit , ,

f StfoAd i'nir, 4f C7a Algebra, Oecsatry,..Trlg-ondmetr- j,

French, Latin, Cairersal History, Cob pa.
rition. ' v

" Third rnr, Zrd Daacrintirs Oaossctrv.':
Shades, Shadows aa d Perspective, Analytical OootBe-tr- y,

Purveying, French, Latia, Rbetario,' History of
Xaghvad, Literate ra. Drawing, Rlecotiaa. .'.' ,

Fmtrtk 1W, ind CT OiL aad IC Csiratas,
Natural Phlloophy, Cbamlstry, Rhstorlo, Lagbv Mo-
ral Philosophy, Latin, Drew lag, Eleeetiea. -.

JTitk YimrA Vi-a- astgrtoBCtaral Cbamiasry. As.
trooomy, OeeTogy, MiAerslogy, Civil Sgiaaeriag,
Field Fortification, Ethics, Political. Keaaoasy, ErT-dene-

or Chrirtianity, ConstlUUioa of the Vetted
States. i v :

Infantry aad Artillery Drill will, form a ajatsirs of
the whole coarse. v ' x i --

ACADEMIC YEARBARRACKS.
The Academic year will eonseaeaae ea the ftit

Wcdaaaday io Febraary, (Feb. , IMt.) aad aoaOaae,
without utteratisalon, ta the foarth Wcdaaaday ta

The. Barrack are arranged wtth special
to the necessities of a Military Academy. The

main building, Is 216 feet long aad three stories high,
another building IN feet loag, eosteiae the asaas halt,
kitchen, stare roota, sargeea's oslea aad hassital.;;'.- TERMH. : ,.- -

The charges for the academic year are tili, tat
which tba aeadamy provides hoard,-fuel- , lights, wash-
ing, tastreUoar textbook, medical atteadaace add
clothing. ,' .

'

For circular containing fall laforatatloa address
-

,
--

. . coL.ec. TKW,
;dec : - - ftapX R. M. A.

ffiHE VIRGINIA L I F E INSCRANCt!
v I . COMPASTisaew folly prepared for baetaee,
and the attentiea of the pabiie is earaaatty called ta
the importance of Its objects. This Cerapaay, aadar
Its charter, dirides seven-eighth- s ef Its pretts evory
three years, among tba policy holders, thereby gtvlag
the ai fared the adraatagca of the seems! eycaaoa,,
with the pledge ef a parpetaal Cepttal St k mt gise,.
0M, aad the added sceerity- - that Us Steca cider
bare a pcrataaeal saansyed istarsct la coadactlag its
affairs with pradenoe aad aceaoary. t

i The Charter reqaires oa-ha- lf af the Capital Slack
and Earnings to ha in rented in Boad aad Mortgage
oa aniaeembered Real Eftate, worth doable the

'

The chiefobject of the Company Is tc aid ta retain,
ing at home the Immense amoant ef saoacy which goes
an naal ly from oar State for Life Premiuau to North-
ern Companies. That money rrftt be leaaed to casto
njars for a teres ef year, at Ugal tasarest, aad dis.
barsad ia car midst, j , . ; f

Endowasanta aad lAaaaittoa granted. Life aad
tana Policies tosacd at as lav raaaa as ether eoad
Companies. - 81avea . insured for eae jeer, r tor a
tarasaf yeara. .

' . 1 DIRECTORS. ; f

4 Wm. H. Melarland, John ParecfL'
. Joseph Allan, Baal T. Bayly,

: Roscoa B. Heath,' es. R. Aaecraoa,-- 4 ,

'
. Thos. W.McCaace, C. a. Baraeyr,- - '

," ohn fl. Montague, ' Rcll. Maary,T
David L Barr, Jaa. A. Cawardia, .

- Lewis Oiater, Baa). IL Nastw .' !
'' Joba Joaae, : P. T. Mosra, "s .. ,

Jan. L. Apper.on, Jobs H. Claiborne,
- Iwto D. CrcBahaw, B. C. Wherry,-'- t -

- Was. 0. Pain. - Wm. H. Cbristiaa,
H. E. C Baskervilf, Wyadham RoberUoa,

, Saml J. Harrison , JehaC. Bhafer, "
j .Was. B. Haxall, ' Pater C. Warwick,7

RobC ?. Brook, , B O. Raskins. ' 1

;' Aeorge D. Shall.: - " Edward Mervall, " U
' Wellington Aoddia, 1 . Meerge i. 8auia,"
Joha Donley, " D. i. WooUridga, '

i'- ITpoa the adJraaMat cf the avscHagof Ssotwhotd-era- ,

the Board ef Director eoareaed, aadalaciad the
follewlng ameers i, , :

. 4 VerusVat Wa. B. M ACFARLAlf D.
. rjc.feia--SAM- X J. UARUISOH.

' , JPay.fc.oa Da BLAIR BURWELL,
S, --cAoracyRtSCOE B BEATH, Esa.

J.. ADAIR PLEASANTS, Sac'y. '
r BSVOffiee corner Mala aad 11th street, Rtohmoad,
Ya. : ' ' " asay 2A-w- ly. .

cOEOROD Is- - WXaaTJ.
' -

.
- ; WARRBHT03..C.; " - i ..

RESPfiCTFtLLV-OFFER-
S

af Raleigh
Hlaf
aadrtsialty,

asaXUHER AND REPAIRER of

whcrela tea years experience aaablas him te jraeraa.
tec perfect satlsfactioa A II Mmmaalesttloes addrace.
ad to him at Warren loa will receive proespt aOendea.

- Refers te Rer. AbUrt Satadaaaad Prof. O.T. Haa.
sen, of St. Mary's College, aad Mr. W. J. Falsacr
Principal of the Deaf aad Dmb and Blind lartUate,
Raleigh) E. E. Faraam, J. WUsos aad Pvafassor
C. IL Kahr, WarraatMa; J. H, Aliila. Oxford, tf. C.

. Jaa la wtf - r

:jontT;TiAOin)n'0

, r RALEIun, If. C. ; --

. .. Moaameats. Taasbsv lleadataaea.
.;-- ' Marble Maatola aad FaraHarr.

"WORK rURNISBED ASD FUT.TP. j
. Deal gas furnished for Mo a u meats if rwjuired.

by asail puactuatly atteadsd to. '
packed sad Waaraated. ' ' - ' - mar It wly

TATE OF RORTH CABOLIVA
ifax ceoaty Coart af Eon try. Fall Term.

laae.. .; . . i . ; "

Rhode Wbeeter, Wiuiaa Heater, AdmlaUtrator af
Joha Read, aailford V. Hardia. . Adattetovator of
Fsrabee Batte, vs L.SL B. Whi taker, Admlaiatrator '

' of FrtscUla Read,; deceased.
; Tt appearing to the satl-fuctl- oa af the Coart, that

etdee Hamlet, Ereliae H.eiM, Joha Mecre aad
Folly, his wife, Jeba Read aad Martha Read sctea
daatsiataaabevo aasaad aait, aa aca raaleeats af
th toe talc,-- It ia ordered that paaNcactea be made for
six weeks ia the Raleigh Register, newyUf she eald
dafaadatste to appear at the next term af this Coart,
held for tha Cbaaty of HaliCax. at she Crt Haaee U
HalUkx Town, oaths 4th Moaday after the 4th Maa-da- y

ia March aext, thaa aad there te plead, asswar ar
demer to the said petition, er the petitioa will be takca.
aa eoafeecadatalnrtthera. 'r ' "

1

WitncM, Joba Anthony, C M. TC for said CemaC.
the ath Monday arter the 4th Moaday to Beptamber,
lastvv JOHN AMTHONT, C. M. E. .

atW'.---t- IX-.i---;-,. ,t ! --
.

'

IX THK FLACR TOWiIITAKFJt'8 delivered free of Charge, to aay
part of tLe Clij, 'I ? '' . -

dsflfb Cbls 81FEUF1XEFLOUHII ,

1UII Jast receired At '
... .

mar tf. WsTfTAXERS. -

The total mdebtedBess of; the Uaitod States
Governmentroathe 7th of March last, waa $74,-1,29- 9;

Including the vsrious issues of Treasury
notes, aad the Iom negotiated in February., The
new loan will Uaraase this amount to eighty three
millions In round numbers. About twenty-seve- n

mlllioos bear five percent.' Interebt; tad mature in
it?i and ls?4 ; .Ihe remaindw per cent,
excepting the last issue of Treasury notes, which ,

waa taken at various rate, tho highest being
twelve per centV , The Whole of these, amounting
to nearly fifty millions, falls duebe present year.
When ilr. Chase entered Upon his duties a Sec-

retary of tiie Treasury, there Was subject to draft,
at the various depositories, the, sum of $!,( 1,844,
Independent of the requisitions, previously made
and remaining unanswered. A portion of thk,
however, haa bean refused at some of the Southern
port-- : r ... i;

': Ths o' Szcsiwioir.-T- ha London I

LXiraesof the ISth.ia remarkiag upon Preidant
Linooln'i Iaaagural Message, asks; -.

-; Would It not be better to recognize at once the
formation of the Southern Confederacy, and to
think a little less of constitutional powers and

which ran end in nothing but civil war,
and a little more on negottalioa and arrangement,
by which alone thaAcfvil war 'oan be averted ?
It would bean intelligible course were tho Presi-
dent to say that be Is going to negotiate for peace,
or that he is going to enforce a return to the Unioa
bv arms; bat to say that be is going to exercise
the powers of the Constitution; ignoring altogether
the Tact of secession ia to make war certain, while
cutting off any opportunity for negotiation. " " )

PaoBABLK floMtciDa. Mr. Nathaniel Tun- -
stall, of Warren county, shot a negro maa belong
tog to Ueo. Jteavist-;?- q , of Henderson,, oa last
Monday morning. Tunstall was engaged . in a
game at the Ten-pt- a Alley at Henderson, when
he became provoked with the negro for some cause
or other, aad taking out a repeater, fired, the ball
taking effect in the back. Doctors Cheatham and
Dehfiam were immediately summooed, who pro
nounced the wound falaL Tuastall was brought
here on Monday evening and lodged in jail. The
affair, to aay the iea8t,ils an unfortunate one.
As it will uadergo jndicial investigation, we for
bear to give further particulars. - Tuastall is quite
a young man, not more thaa 22 years of.aee.

: . , . itttsure Hour. ;

Benjamin Ellis, an aged citizen: of Wayne
county, was thrown from his horse and instantly
killed oa Thursday. .

fa SmlUifield, Worth Caroliaa, oa the 28th March,
by the Bar. J K. Brooks, Mr. M. K. OaAaraAV, U
aliss CAhouas aauosas, su or. BmitUBeja.

TkISSOI.UTIOrU--TH- E FIRM OF T. M.
I f 4A. HOLT vm disselved by mutual eoa-M- it

aa the 1st of March. Tba baslaaas will be eoa-daet- ed

in fotara hyT.M- - HeU, who is aatherised to
aattla all matters connected with the lata trm. j

; rr . v : THOMAS M. HOLT,
;

'

ALEXANDER HOLT
apl S w - ; ' - . r; ; Haw Ktvar. hi. C.

OXFORD FEMALE COLLEGK.

XITEBAHT SCHOOL.
8CH00L C0MP&I8E3 SIGHTTHIS erguiised ebuses, whoge studies 00m-saen- oe

with the alphabet, aad are continued la the ry

BraaehaK, Matheraatiea, Laogaagm, Eagiisb
Litaratara, Natural Soiaares, aad Moral Philosophy,
nntil the minds of the Students are properly trained
for the duties of life- - Tbeinrastigatiens and dtams-sie- as

are thorough and esupnhaasive. . Dleoessarv
apparatas is freely supplied, The Librarias aad Cab-las- ts

embrace rare and xtensive collections. .. .

FI HE-AR- TS SCHOOL
Spaeia. attentuMi is davotad to Drawing, Oil Palat-in-g,

and Kaabroidary. The rarioai atylas of Mfancy
paintiag'! aad "arnamsatal work" are also taught.

- - MUSIC SCHOOL, .? , - V:

Masie is taught as a tetania and as aa art. Instrao-tio- a

ia gtrea an the Piano, ttnitar aad HarmoabuB'
Uaatoal altantion la dvvotad t Voeal aad daerei

.Muaie.- - p...- - .; .r.--
; -:-

r: :. .'L '
.

?:..: ,

' Taitloa ia Elementary Branohas, fls
- f,. .' CaUaga Classes, . : ; ,

. u Drawias(satarials uutladad.) --

" Psiatiuf la Water Colors, ,t
. . " "Oil Painting, (materials laeladad.)

Was Work, (materials mcladad,) '
' " Embroidery, (soatwlals ialudei,)

- m Muai4, (inRtmmant fvralshed,)
a v , Board, washing InVTaded,) ;

! " -'Resaarkn.
zparienced and thoroughly quafiaad teachers give

thair entire ttaetothefrrespeetivedepartaiant. v ,
' Extra ehargea aad aeadkas expenses arastrietly pro-fctttit-ad

aaeeasary pnrehaaaa are saada by the teach err
Maaynae pedlars saw aat alio wad ta enter the prataues,
at Bsvoeket saaaay la mqalrad. ? T - ; .t v --

Oxford ia sitaatad aa the haaUhy hiua of Qraavllla,
12 asilaa from the Raleigh aad tiaston Railroad, aad to
connected with Beadersoa-Statio- a by a line of daily
'Stages, V.,;.':.T.",i.:i S:-r:'- ' ;,

' The aeholastie year U divided lata two sessions. ' The
first apans ea the first Monday la July aad closes on
the laat .Thursday ta Novembar. The seoond opens oa
the first Monday fat 4anoary aad closes wtth the ati-na- al

eomsseneaaiaBt en the last Thursday ta May.
SMdeataare reorived for eae ar more somIods.

CarrarpoBdaeta will dirtot thair frrer to
.; . r;t ,v" v .'- - MnLs a JO

4aa 12 ly. : Oxroan, W. C.

V AWD FOR 8ALE- -I WI8II TO SELL
1 4 priTaUly a Tract of Laad lying near Neuse

River, ta Wake coaaty, within serea or eight ssOas
of Raleigh, eeateiniag 22S acres,- - stars er less, and
adjoining the lsads ef WOlieRiddick, the widow Rag.
era aad othara. There are soma 40 or 5S acres of
wosdlaad.the halaaea be lag elasred aad la a high
State of aukivaciea. --There to a gaod dwelling boaaa
wllk war raosaa aad all aeeaSsary oat kaasas ea the
premises. There is also a fine orchard of young ap-- p

trace. -- The tract ia wall watered, aad there is a
well hi the yard aada spring 0 as good fater as any
m the eeaaty Bear the hoase. ' , H ''--- .

Any parson wishing to parchaaa is lavlud to call
aad sxasaiaa the prsmisaa. " :

fob t wt . WILLD1 8. CLIFTON.

O 1 NORTH 'C A R O L I W A .
STATE s aaty Coart. of Sqairy, Fall Term,
MSB.,----- - rJ- -

i.' - Thomas Jaaasoa vs Laura Smith, it mL i
v It apveariag tc the satiabetioa of the Court that
Jacob Mathis. and wife Caroliaa, Allen Powell and
wife ELsabath, Plaaaaat Cramp, aad wife Cathertae,
and Jaraae Hall, defandaatsbi the abcre case, arc bob.
rasldeats of the State ef North Carolina ; It is erdcred
that pabBeatloa be saada ia the Raleigh Register,
cocaauadiag the said defendants to appear at the
next Term cf said Oaart to be held for the eaaaty of
Halifax, as the Coart Hoase ta Halifax Tcwa, aa the
ith.Moadcy after the. dth Monday ia March aext,
timwaadthsaote aaswcrr plead ar deatar te the said
biU eg. JseATBont ase caafcasa will be givea against

Wstaaaa. Johtt Aathoay, C. M. E. for ssid eeaaty.
thsTatk Monday after the 4th Monday la September,
iM.-;-.-.-- jobs.asthont, C. M. kV

OTATE OF NORTH CAROLUV ABR- -
O TIE eeaaty Ceart of Pnaa Qaartec Saa.
aioaa, Fabraary Tenav , i: ''.k.

Wiaatrrcd Watsoa, vs itonert u Watson.
Attachment.

Ordered by thatJoart, that pabiie notice be made
la the Weakly Raleigh Ragtoter for six Weeks, far the '
defendant tc appear aad replevy his property, ar
iadgarcat tae! will be had against bim at the next
terra efthto Coart, to ae held at tba fears Hoase
Wiadssr, aa the soeead Moaday at May aaat t Con-dlHoa- et

Jadgaasat harteg baea abteiasd at this term
for the whole asaaaat af PiaiatiTa debt aad cocte.

Wstasa William F, darleyr Clark of the Coart of
Fleas aad Qaarter Sossioas far the county of Bertie,
and State ef North Carolina, at Office la Wladaor,
the saoaadMeaday of Febraary, A DltCl. - v v

, , WM. F. QURLET, 'C. C. C
f f-4- w adr. - ' -mar pr. ts6J.

destroy, the credit of both the ; Northern, and
Southern Confederacies ia Europe. What is still
more important, the pmtige which has heretofore
emblaxoaed the arms of our Uaioa, will have dis-

appeared, and that ptide of oouatry, which has
been a source of so much gratification to Amen.
cans ia foreign society, will attend them no mora
Spain, or any second rat power, may insult the
stars and stripes (if aay are 1A) with imiinity.
Napoleon III. may establish despotic govern-
ments, and Lord Palmers ton Protectorates, or
even Monarchies, ia Mexico and South America,
the "Monroe doctrine" to the contrary not with-
standing. . ; .

Msy Providence protect our oouatry from such
calamities and mortification. --

; .

Very truly yours, - ,
"

.

MOKE TEOUBLK WITBTTHE ,

REMOVALS.
. From the Charlottesville Jeffersoaian.l
It is rumored that efforts are being made to re-

move the postmaster at this place. Mr. W. M.
Kebnnger.'te order to make room for some one
who Is seeking a crumb from the Black Republi
can taote.

If aa office holder la unfaithful in his duties or
is distasteful to the community, let htm be dis
placed tr one who Is not liable to these objec
Uona. xsut, when Lincoln unoertakss to torn
out a faithful and com Detent officer, and who ia
entirely acceptable to the people, merely because
ne spurns submission to his policy. It is an out-
rage and an insult to the slaveholdins oomrno- -
any. i , - . i

There is a marked difference between retaining
an appointment derived from a former adminis
tration, and begging one at the bands of the Black
Republican drnastr at Was )ins; too. If one man
is removed by the administration solely because
ae preiers u&t vtrrtnte ahould unite wua ue
elave protecting Confederacy of the South, rather
uan remain in this Eiorthern union under a
Black Republican government, and he ia supplan
ted by another, it must be because there is more
sympathy between the administration and the
latter. It eaa only be explained upon the suppo
sition that the political opinions of the appointee
are more acceptable to the Republicans. Any
one who will seek office at the hands of Lincoln
gives prim, facia evidence of his willingness to
support nia administration. . It will not do to say
that Lincoln may properly carry out hia prefer-
ence in appointing a Union maa to office, and
that the latter mar vervnreMrlv accent it. Lin
coln understands Unionism to lead to, if aot to
mean submission.

We cannot vouch the accaracv of this rumor.
but of this we are assured, that the removal of
Mr. JLeblinger would create a storm of righteous
indignation in this community. 7 .

Why, what a change it here ? Bat the
other day it was proclaimed that no Southern
maa could hold office under Lincoln without
degrading himself, and those who did not
know the staff' of which Democracy ia made
expected that there would bo a general throw-

ing op of federal oommiasioct in the South
oa the fourth of March.' We, however,
knowing the tenacity with which Democrats
cling to tho spoils, entertained no such be

lief. So far from it, wt repeatedly express-
ed a willingness to take a contract to furnish
Lincoln all the office-hold- ers that. might be
needed at a dollar per head, and get them all
from the Breckinridge Democracy. The re
sult proves that we were right, for now so far
from indignantly vindicating their self-r-e

spect, aad retiring from offiee, these Demo
cratic office-hold- ers are indignant at the idea
of being torned out.' They snap their fin-

gers at Lincoln and tell him, wo didn't get
our offices from you, --you Old Bail Splitter,
and we shall act give them up, aad if yoa
turn us out, wt will hare our successors
lynched, just as some people in Petersburg
are about to ly nob a route agent on the Nor-
folk aad Petersburg Railroad." What a
commentary it all this oa the professions of
Democracy 1 (' , V--

P. S. Since the above was written we

understand that Wesley Jones, Esq., hat re-

signed the office of Blarshal of this State,
and that CoL George Little has been ap
pointed bit lueeessor." ;;.; ' ; . ;

Axothir Club. We return our sincere
thanks to Mr. Jackson Johnston, of Frank- -
h'n, Maeoa( County, for a Club of twelvt
subscriber. " Mr. Johnston hat proved him

self a firm and faithful friend of the Regis
ter. At one time last year be teat as a dub
of forty-Jiv- e, all aw subscribers except one.

We are alto under renewed obligations to
another warm and undeviating friend of the
Register, Mr. Thomas Farthing, of Watau
ga, for obtaining us sundry subscribers at
vsrious times. -

RICUMOKD MUNICIPAI. ELECTION.
Aa election took plaot ia Biohmond, Ya

oa Wednesday for municipal officers, result-

ing in ths ion of all the eld officers,

except the high Constable, who declined a
The seoession candidate for this

office was elected by a majority of 1506
vote. : The Union nominee for Mayor was

boa tea by Joseph Mayo, the old Mayor, by
a majority of 1246, while the Union nominee
for Commonwealth's Attorney was successful

by a majority of 103L All, tho Richmond
papers concede, howerer, that the candidates
were not supported on party grounds, but on
their individual merit, and consequently
neither party can claim a triumph.

Stats Stocks. Sales ia New York on
t t -

Tuesdsy last, 2nd instant, as followt :
t il nJ r: a.. ?.' 81'tonn vtamxiua omw

Virginia 761
Tennessee; ' 75J
Missouri u 66

Florida has Just sold half a million of acres of
land to some New Orleans speculators at two cents
an acre. Considering the millions of dollars she
haa cost the United States while she was ia the
Union, ton million mills " will not enable her to
keep a very large army npon a war footing.

James KZYaoghe, Post Master at Xlizabath
City, haa resigned, and James M. Pool has been
appointed to soceeed bias. - : "

W.C Butler has been appointed Collector of
Camden District, 17. 'C. i 's 'It,

MEXICAN INVASION OF TKXAS
"

..f .Naw; Oaxsusa, April 2V
Texas advloas state that Col, Ford aad bee

reliably informed from Matamorsa. that! Gea.
Ampudia, with 3,000 Mexicans, wea sixty miles
off, marching on Brownsville. ; s. : :
' Ampodia had dispatched an express to Mata-mors- a,

with placards aad handbills, declaring that
Texas belongs to Mexico, aiut that, ae she baa no
longer the support of the Federal Government,
now is ue time to retake her. Baanfbreaeneats in
large numbers were rapidly joiaia him. r;

Col. Ford bad ordered all the heavy gun's and
ordinance stores at Brazoa'to be removed to tae
scene of anticipated difficulty, ' ; : j j p v

LATER FRO ME l ROPE. ARRIVAL OF
THE AMERICA.

; , Hatirax, April 3,

The ateamskip America, from liverpool on the
23d, via Queentown . on ' the 24th, arrived this

The French Legislatare bad rejected an amend-
ment to the - Emperor's iaddress, providing . for
withdrawing we jrrenca troops Trora Rome, and
had adopted the whole address, r j: '.S

Frinoe Gortschakoff announces from Warsaw
that reforms will shortly be granted. Every Po
lish town will have elective, municipal councils,
and the elections will commence immediately.'
He warns the peoble of . Warsaw against demon-
strations.' r

; ;
'

..
- The Czar's manifesto, proclaiming tto'emancU

pation of the Serfs, was published oa the itth ult
The proprietors of landed property j preserve the
right attached to the same, but are to cede to the
peasants .for permanent use the dwelling with
ground which rill be allotted to them anew by
law. In consideration of the payment of, dues
the peasants 'are permitted by law to purchase
their dwellings and the hind ; the landlords con-
senting, they then become landed proprietors.
This is to be carried out throughout tie Empire
within two years, and until then the peasant ie
main aa before. t I

"

,l; . ; ITALY. I '

The Turin Chamber unanimously - voted for a
discussion on the question of urging fapoleon to
speedily withdraw the troops from Rome. X 1

Civitella del Tronto capitulated on the terms
offered by the Piedmentese Generals. -

L; - coMMxaciAL. ' .

LrviarooL, March 24. Cotton Sales for the
week of 133,000 bals, including 26,000 to specula-
tors aad the same amount to exporters. Market
closed firm at a higher thaa last week.' ;

Saturday, 24th. .Estimated sales to day 16 ,000
bake, including 6,000 to speculalossand exporters.
Market closed firm, with prices tending upward,
under the influence of the Adriatic's news, which
arrived out yesterday. ; (

Breadstuff, quiet and' firm. Provisions quiet
and steady. i 4
i The Bank of England has reduced iU rales Id 7

per cent. ,

Consols 9193.J '
eeoow DisraTcn. , j

Liverpool March 24. Stock of cotton la port
895,000738,000 of which k. American. Flour
quiet. Wheat quiet and steady. Cora steady-hol- ders

offer freely. "Provisions steady. Rostn
dull 3s. Gd. Turpentine 31s. Sugar firm.- - Cof-
fee firm.', American securities unchanged, with
small sales. Rest unimportaaU j a

FORT SUMTER.J
Washington, April 2. I hear,' on high au-

thority, that the question- - of the reinforcement of
Fort Sumter is still open. The President and
Cabinet have been in frequent anxious delibera-
tion on this question, and opinions have been
divided. The reports which have gained credence
during the past fortnight, to the effect that the
evacuation of the post had been fully determined
upon, and that the promulgation ot the necessary
orders might be expected at any moment, were
wholly unfounded. Up to this moment the Pres-
ident has announced no definite decision in the
matter, and to-d-ay the prospects of a reinforce-
ment of Major Andersen's command is regarded
aa by aoneais an iuiproWbld eveoU :

George Little has'been appointed United State
Marshal j for North Carolina. . This selection
was asked for by the Union men of that state,
and the President unhesitatingly granted, the
request, .r-;-.: l):

, .
; PROM WASHINGTON, ;

Washimotoit, April 3. Minister Cor win has
beau, tendered the alpop-o.w- ar Cumberland to
take him to Mexico. He especially goes to make
a treaty, which ia a preliminary with the Admin-istratio- n.

U-.
'

Indications are that the diplomatic relations
between Peru and the United States will shortly
be resumed.- - ..,,:. , 'rW-4-'vf.M- .

. It is ascertained that the French Consult in the
Confederate States hare received instructions
direct from France, instead of through the Minis-
ter here, .relative to the facilitation of Southern
commerce with that empire. ; ; -- "

- Although no official notification of the coming
of the French and English fleets haa been receiv-
ed here, gentlemen in prominent positions are
satisfied that their movements are in close connec-
tion with the 'observation of Southern political
events. 4:;, a .v

The coatinuad presence of Major McCulloogh
in Richmond, .viewed ia conjunctioa with the
call for a Seoession Convention there, on .the
16th, excites much interest ia Washington, espe-
cially ia army circles. y .' ; :

Vl THE NEW FEDERAL LOAN. --It itf
i WAsmaeToir, April 2; W6I.-T- ho Secretary

of the Treasury is opening the bids for the eight
million loan. The proposals aggregate , about
tweaty-fiia- e millions mxs par cent, advenes on
the last loan awarded by deoretary IA.
' The sucoassful bidders range entbia 93.28 and
t. The Bank of Commerce of New Tork, will
probably get all of it bid, 2,500,000 at .' V -- "

The large combination bids at f113 and 91-- 17

'
are ansuoceasftiLr 1:1 -- JV;

Proposals amounting to $ 1,1 60,000 came from
Boston, and $26,000,000 Inw NswTwt f j.:
)'. SsFinosJ 4??t:

HABTFoaBj Tuesday,' April 2. The republicans
have elected their State ticket by an tacra-wa- d ma-

jority.. They have canted both branches of. the
Legislature, and carried the 1st and 2d Congres-
sional - Districts, with tho ta boS fully heard
from.U The repuWicana elected i all four of the
oongressmen last year. &f ihiy
CINCINNATI TJTJiCfRoiX
" CurcurHATl, April 2.' Full' returns' of the
ci ty election yesteruay show that the Democratic
U nion ticket, has an average majority ; of 300.
The ! Democratic Uoion men elect tweaty-al- x

eouncilmen and the republicans eight. " The total
vote waa 23,000.-S- i .

Papist. Louis election;5?!S--
St. Louis, April 1.- - Ia the municipal etectioa

to-d-ay the aa ticket was elected by
from 2,000 to 3,000 msjo ity. - The unconditional
Union ticket was Only svcoetsful ia two wanhv

r THE VIRGINIA CONTENTION, f ;
" if r. Stuart, of Doddridge, ooatmawiUte debate

on Wednesday morning ia favor of aa oaf valorem
tax npon the negroes ; after which the Coaven-tio- a

went into-- a Committeo of the Whole and
Mr. Scott, of Faaquies-- , took the floor, aad held it
until ue recess, ia an argument in favor of the
Border Conference which, in the event of a tall"
tre to receive favorable responses from the North?

era SUtes, would,' be eonosvsdr bring about a
peaoeabU selntion of pending difaoulties, and aa
eventual reconstruction of tae Union. ; In the
afternoon Mr. Richardson, of Hanover nude, a
good argument in favor of immediate fecaasion.
Richmond DipmHk,4,tk."-- 41- - x'S - -

26th, has arrived at Jtfsw York. There waa much
excitement there on the subject of the annexation
of San Domingo to Spain. . It seems that a sys--J
tern of Soanub emigration has been coins on at
that island, the emigranta being instructed, .when
the proper time arrived, to hoist the Spanish flag
aad invoke the protection of jBpain. j This was
done on the 16th ultimo, muph to the 'astonish-

ment of the blacks and natives there. Whan the
news of this event reached Havana, the frigate
Bianca, fully armed, with a large number of reg
ular. troops, waa dispatched, sailing thither on the
23d. Two screw frigates also soon followed with Ave
thousand regulars. A large military and naval
force of ten thousand nea ia said to be on the
way from Spain to Cuba. It is sated that Hayti
wiU sooa share the same fate aa 'San . Domingo,
with the consent of France. t i.

: I

The London Mercantile Gazette Of the the 9th
instant, while speaking of the anxiety prevailing
In England ta reference to the feasibility of receiv-

ing supplies ofcotton adequate to thedemand,notices
a heavy falling off in the importations from India,
and remarks as follows : i "This U an unfortunate
movement, because we have every fvaaoh to believe
that orders have lately been sent to the East for
the purchase of from 800,000 to 1,000,000 bales,
under the impression, en the part of the operators
that ootton would rule very high in price here,
owing to the secession soovement in the Southern
States of America. The large orders: sent out,
however, wiU test the power of India to furnish
us with the required amount of supply. We be-

lieve that the whole quantity here named may be
purchased, now that railway communication- - is
rapidly opening up the internal resources of that
country." ' 1

A correspondent of the Petersburg Express,
writing from Murfresboro , N . C, says, we are .

ahocked by the report of a murder committed near
Jackson, N. C A negro belonging to Col. Faiaoa
was an gaged in riving out timber, when he was
attacked by dogs, belonging tot party in quest of
a runaway. lie ran to the overseer, who refused
his protection, and then ha made the attempt to

across the swamp to hisjoung master, but was
Et ere he reached him whether by dogs or by
a gun, rumor does not inform us.' j

The late census returns show that the free pop
ulation of the - Confederate Slates amounts to
2,664,481 souls, including men, women, and
children. It will be perceived, therefore, that ia
order to raise the proposed loan of $ 15,000,000 a
tax of $5.64 per capita must belevied oa each In-

dividual.

Beceatly the arrival of ordinaaoe In Richmond
from the Bellona Foundry caused an intense

many citizens being apprehensive that
they were to be sent to Fort Monroe, and that
this movement was Accelerated by the present
condition of Southern affairs. The truth. U, as
ascertained at the Ordinaaoe Bureau, the cannon
were contracted for three years ago, and the man
ufacturer merely desired to deliver them at the
place agreed upon, in order to receive his pay.

Slats Rendkred Vr. The PlaTnville (if.)
Advertiser reports that a slaveholder from Nash
ville, Tennessee, who had been stopping in that
placed for some time, made known the object of
hia visit one day last week, by instituting pro
ceedings for the rendition of a negro woman
wbom he claimed as a fugitive slave. The nec
essary papers were made out, and tho parties left
oa the cars, without meeting with any resistance
or even awadening any display of excitement.

boviavoa o Tkxhxsskk. Among those sug-

gested for the nixt Goreaor of Tennessee,' are
Andrew Swing, Parson Brownlow, Major Folk,
J. Stokes,fIx-Qoveri- Kr Campbell, Mr.. Colvar
aad Gen. Zollicoffer.! Parson Brownlow Is

the field aa an independent candidate. ?

On Wednesday, the committee on! Federal re-

lations in the MissonH House of Representatives
reported the following resolution, which was

passed by a vote ef 82 against 42 : 1

- RrnUtd, That it ia inexpedient for, the General
Assembly to take aay steps for calling a national
convention to propose amend menta to the Con- -
stution, as recommended by ue btate conven-
tion. .

. .'i ,'.- . - r
Dr. X F. Hill, a venerable and esteemed citizen

of Wilmington, died in that city on the 27th

ultimo. He was a member of the State Convention
in 1835, and served frequently in the Legislature.

The d welling of Sheriff Alexander, near Char-

lotte, H. C, with its contents, wss destroyed by
flreon the 27th Inst " I

The JJew York Express oomplains that such
large amounts of specie are received at New, York
that it Is "of eo more use than so much Iron."- -

The city has $20,000,000. more than she knows
what to do with. Within twenty-fou- r hours
lately, In two steamers from Liverpool, $1,650,000
arrived.- v'.' . '..''T'---f.i-ii-

The supreme court' of Missouri has declared the
sUy law, which' passed the Legislature of the
State on the 7th inatant, to be unconstitutional,
so far as !t relates to contracts made previous to its

Benjamin Skinner, aa estimable citizen of Per--
qilmooa eouuty, was killed the other day, by. tae
falling of a tree upon him, ; .l:

Barwell Atkinson, a worthy citiaen of Anson
oounty, was accidentauj auiea oa xnursaay ot
last , week. s His horse , ran away with bim,. and
stepping into a deep wash In the road, threw Mr.

A. violently forward, crushing his forehead aad
breaking hie neck. 'j : ; 1 .'2'f-v-

The Directors of she Raleigh ds Gaston Railroad,
at a meeting receatiy held in Bakigh,unanimously
expressed their gratification at the prospect of the
Coalfields road and jrecomatended - to the stock
holders f the R. A G. road the propriety of tak-

ing stock in it... . j' - ' ; i;'';X,::r:.r4:::
i The Charkstoa Mercury rejoices over the won--

derful increase ia the trade of that city, and says:

"The indications are ; that Charleston, is destined
to become the commercial

'
metropolis of the coa-federa- ted

States." . ,r. -

, , .j. . Poa ran RaorsTia. ;
j Massssv Enrroas: Having been soQcUed by

aaembera of various military companies- - in the
7th Division of the Militia of thia State to be-ob- me

a candidate for the office of Major General,
1 take thia sneans of replying that 1 do not feel
at liberty to decline any responsibility that per
laiaa to the abovh position. And, should it be
the pleasure of the militia officers of this Division H

lo select ase tor --new uenerat, a woau uvne puas
ore in using such experience as I. have acquired
ta more thoroughly organizing the militia, s 1;

. - Respectfully yours,- - ; -
,

-
- WM. R. COX. '

sured, and art doubt not that nine-tent-hs of
those who heard hia were of our opinion.

(The speeches of all the gentlsmsa looked to
the secession of North Carolina, so that, here-

after, as far as Mr. Branch is concerned,
there need be no more anxiety about that
letter.1

THE MORRILL TARIFF,
Wrtake the followbg from the Biohmond

Whig. We believe that the passage of this
Morrill Tariff bill will eon tribute a vast deal to
the complication ef the difficult tea In which this
country is now involed. . Its effect upon the
interests of those States now remaining ia the
Uaioa, bat who are not, like Pennsylvania
and the New England States, dependent for
their prosperity npon manufactures of iron
or cotton, cannot fail to bo most disastrous.
Under this Tariff law, the Federal Govern
ment eanaot raise oat-ha-lf the revenue ne--

to support it, and the consequence
therefore must bo a resort to direct taxation,
which will bo oppressive, upon the border
slavt Etates, without any, the slightest,

advantages. , All the ad van

tages to bo received from this Tariff, if any

shall be, will bo gained by Pennsylvania and

tho New England 6tatea :

SECTIONALISM SELF TOILED.
Tb antl-alaTe- ry schemers are aggravated al

moat beyond the point ot endurance by the reflec-
tion that sevan State have notonlj cut loose from
further aaaooiatioa with them, bat that their inde-

pendent position, and the letjilation to which it
has given rise, will, ia all human probability, tend
to the Coal and attar break-dov- n of Repaollcan-ko- a.

The profpective working ofthe tann adapt
ed by the Confederate Mates baa not escaped tfte
shrewd observers of the North: They perceive
clearlv enooca that a system of duties upon im
ports considerably lower than that lavied by the
United States must, by the Inevitable operation of
the laws of trade, divert a larga proportion or the
importing eooamaroa of the country from the
North to the South, and consequently concentrate
ia New Orleans, Charleston, Savannah and other
cities of the Oooftderate States, a coodly share of
the' capital heretofore invested ta the fiortb.

Ia eonaectioa with the diminution of ftveirn
importations into the North, will be the loss of an
important part of the domestic trade espeaially
that with the Northwest. It is of, course to the
interest of that section to avail Itself of the cheap-r-at

market for the purchase of the necessaries of
life, and this win be louad ta the --xit&, aa their
tariff will admit foroif--a aascaandise at a 7ery
moderate duty into the entire Northwest by the
Mississippi river aad the railroads. It has been
seosiblv remarked by the New York Htrmld, that
the Tery arudes mosi necessary 10 ue peopie oi
the Wast are preciaeiv taose npon waioa ue new
Northern tariff imposes a heavy aad almost pro-
hibitory duty, such aa manufactures of cotton and
wool, ana manaxaoiurea iron ana steei ue lormer
being absolutely essential for clothing, and the
latter indispensable to atrieultural purposes, build--
tar, the openinr of saw-mill-s, aad other objects
by wuca ue nmu erecons; useii wvo a rreat
emparts, xaepiortawen wui, taereiore, speeaiiy
become one or ue largest ana most pronutsie cus-
tomers of the Confederate States.

The worst of all this with oar sable Republican
friends ia, that lherfijno available remedy none,
at least, which uey are uaeiy to adopt. They
have deliberately been guilty of the most suicidal
folly. They have gone to work in the most ate

meaner conceivable to cut their owa
throats. For example, oae aad all the Black Re-
publicans agree with Iineolaad recognise neither
secession oor revolution." Ia the eyes of the Uni
ted 8tales Gaverameat the Uaioa is as consolida-
ted and unbroken ae it was a year ago. New
Orleaas and Charleston, aad Mobile, and Augusta,
and Galveston are all cities of the United Slates.
Although the Federal Government does not re
ceive iato its treasury a single dollar ef thecuatoav.
house duties levied in these sea ports on foreign
importations, and therefore practically derives no
benefit whatever from the theory ef an indissoluble
Union, the policy of the Govern meat remains un
changed. New goods brought into the Confeder-
ate butas frees abroad, after paying the rates pro
vided tv too tana; can oe taaea to aay part of to
United Statae without being subjected ta further
dalles. Tbore is, of course, so tariffea marchaa.
diee transported or transhipped lrera one State to
anouar. uence, cy virtue oi ue a orwern notion
that there has bean no dismemberment of the
Unioa. it is out of the power of the horth to lay
a tax oa foraira articles brought iato the United
States by way of the SoUle, for the levy of a tat
on such articles would iavolve the recognition of
the Confederate States as a foreign power. The
Black BaMblicaos ooght to have foreseen these
difficulties ere they aadertook to force Ue South
to extreenrtiea. !'

The North is bow clamorous for aa extra session
of Congress.' It is hoped, paradveatare, that a
reduction of .duties may measurably avert the
threatened catastrophe. So it might, but at the
cost of a bankrupt exchequer. " The leading object
ia the passage of the Morrill tariff was aa increase in
the revenue, waa altogether inadequate to the nec-
essities of ihc Govern soee I Eveo with this tariff,
and with a foreiga commerce chiefly confined to
the North, political eooaosaiets have calculated
that the sx peases ot the paMte service would soil
largely exceed (ha revaau. If for the anrpose of
preventing tne was or tae loretga importing trade
the duties should be cut down, how is the govera-mea- t

to be supported, and the public debt paid on.

DTht following letter from Mr. George
eabody is a perfect refatatioa of the charge

that be had written a letter urging the poli
cy of coercion as the only meant of preserv-

ing American credit abroad : i

. Loroow, March 1, 1861."

MxDaxa Biai Too call bit attention to a
ratter written from London axtensively publish-
ed ia the large dtiea, and la the New York Even-
ing Post among other papers, of which my name
has been mentioned aa the author. It states that
should concession be made to the South, and pre
sent dlfncurues be settled ov com promise, our na-

tional credit .abroad would be ruined, &e. The
writer fa) unknown to me, . If I had written oa
the subject, any remarks would have been the re
verse of taose quoted, 'ine anuapauoa or a
bloody conflict between the North aad the Sooth
has already dsatroyed confidence in the United
States Government stocks sod many of the States
securities, aad millions have, within a fa w months,
been aaat home for a market ia aonsaooanoe, It
is only by concession on the part of the Northern
states, aad a eoarpreeoise whioa weald secure the
best feelings of Ue Border States towards the
North and West, that we eaa retnstaU oor credit
abroad. -- 1 pray that the efforts making by the
patriotic Crittenden, and the aoble stand which
old Virginia, Maryland 'and other sister Border
States, are now soaking for coadliaUoa aad the
Union, may prove auccessful; bat If, contrary to
my hopes and exaeotationa, it ahould prove other
wise, aad those Statae joia the South, aa under

the constant fear of war I
between the two sections would almost entirely 1

i

I -
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Raleigh, usually " m doll at tie fet weed
whioh rota on Lethe's vhirf," has been' for
a day or two in a state of almost Parimn
excitement. - - - - :.

a a i j

t)tt lioodaj taera waa a aocteaioa mealing
held at the Court Hoqm, and addressed bj
several persona, the proceedings eoneloding
with the nomination M Mr. I. Wis. lira sen
for re-- el eo lion to Cob great. We presume
that this aorainetion waa conditional upoa
the coo lingerie j of the roeetisg of aaj body
of men who could, with propriety, be called
the Congress of the Vmiled Staiu. ' )

On Tuesday sight there was a meeting of
the Union men, which was addressed bj the
Chairman, B. F. Moore, Esq., and Messrs.
Henry W. Miller and Geo. K. .Badger. .Tba
following resolutions, offered bj the Boa.
Sioa IL Rogers, were adopted ; . ..

'

JUtolvtJ, TbA the true lateresta of oar coantrj
demand of all it patriotic citizens, la the perilous
Crisis now impending, to disregard, all former
party associations and aaite wholly and cordially
in the meui best calculated to preaerre the Uaioa
and protect their constitutional rights.

JUsoimtd, That we will rapport for Congress any
man who may be the choice ot the Constitutional
Unioa party of this District, without regard to hia

The plain English of the above is, that
; those whc Lara, remained trne and faithful to
the principles of the old Whig party, must
Tote far Henry W. Miller, who ingloriously
deserted it, not for the purpose, as many did,
of p relenting Fremont's election, bat for the

"J purpose of allying hinuelf ' with a party
bloated with power and spoils, for it was not
until after the lapse of more than twelve
months after Buchanan's inauguration that
Mr. Henry W. Miller gate in bis adhesion
to that Democracy against which he had been

: waging war all his life. Let those who
choose rote for this man we will no-- "

Why, we ask:, why should a renegade use
Miller be selected from all this District, ore r
the-head- s of such men as the author of the
resolutions abore quoted himself, Wm. Ea-

ton, Jr., of Warren, Moses A. Bledsoe, of
Wake, Joeiah Turner, 'Jr.,' and Capt. John
Berry, of Orange, L. C. Edwards and Jas.
S. Amis, of Gra nrille, and Claade B. San-

ders,' of Johnston. ' If Union is what these
geatleman are after, let them bring out one
of the abore named gentleman; and we shall
hare some guarantee of his adhesion, to the
causein the fidelity with which he has ad-

hered to the principle of the party to which
he heretofore belonged, and either' of these
gentlemen can, in our opinion, get a much
larger rote in this District than can Mr.
Miller.. . .

" : ; j

On Wednesday there were excitements in
two different quarters of Baleigh. i At Hhe

Use Ilouse the balloon man, sorrounded, by
a large erowd, vainly. endeavored to fill his
balloon with gat sufficient to elevate him and
bis amjngnon de voyage, Miss Myaer, above
this' terrsqaeous orb. The saoemioa was,
therefore, postponed until 12 o'clock Thurs-

day. At which time it did not tome off, the
gas not being of the right sort to plaoe: the
balloon and company , ia the ascending
scale. Simultaneously with this ineffectual
pumping of gas, a few young men with red

. cockades on their bats were engaged in rais-

ing n seoession pole and flag on a vacant lot
on Fejettcville street, opposite to Mr. Pome-rev- 's

bookstore. This harmless imovement

excited the ire of one or two individuals, who
threatened to cut down the pole, which was

not much larger than a bean pole. This
threat, how ever, fortunately was not exe-

cuted, although, we learn, that ono bellicose
individual biased away, at it with a rusty
old fire-Iocs- :.' At sight the flag wss taken
down by those who had raised it. To
speak seriously, we do not know by what
right any attempt eaa be made to prevent any
man or set of men Xroea raising any flag not
offensive to publie decency which he or they
may choose on private property, we un-

derstand that the owner ef the vacant 'lot
had given permission to the young men to
use it for the purpose of raising their' flagi So
far fiom putting down the cause of secession,
a serious attempt, to destroy the flsg raised

.on Wedaesdsy would have, been regarded as
a gag npon the expression of an opinion on
putlio affairs, and woald have done infi-

nitely Bore harm than good. We ahould
not fuIowibad examples. The attempt
at 'the repression eC opinio ; on publie
affairs ia the steading Stales by the lynching
and maltreatment of all who express opto- -

v. ions favorable to the Union was so where

'more deprecated and denounced than in this
' town of Raleigh. - f

"
J

"On Wednesday night a secession meeting
waa held at the Court House, and was ad--

. dressed by Messrs. Bragg, Clingmsa and
Braneh. The speeches of Messrs. Bragg
and Branch Were calm and decent. The
remarks of Mr. Clingmaa were, ia tome re-tpe- eta,

in wretchedly bad taste.' The ; flip-

pant and almost ribbald manner in which he

ryi i; V '

X:


